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TEMPERAUCFE OLUMN
9H33 0ooru.-The meeting of

the Church of England Temper-
ance Sooiety beld in the Church of
the Advent on Monday evenig,
3rd Deeember, was largely attend-
edi the beautiful little church being
crowded. Able and mont interest-
ing addresaes were given by the
Rev. Canon Tbornloe, Rev. Albert
Stevens, of Hatley, and by the Rev.
James Hepburn, of Magog. At
the conclusion of the meeting a
number of new names were added
to the total abstinence pledge book.

The November meeting of the
Church of Bn gland Temperanoe
Society. Orillia, was presided over
by the Bev. B. W. B. Greene, who
opened the proceedings with read-
ing of Saripture and prayer.
Hymns were aung at intervals,
Mise Noefullen presiding at the or-
gan. Mr. Greene expressed pleas-
ure at taking part in that portion
of Church work ; said be had long
been engaged in it, and hoped that
the Orillia Branch would this year
enter upon an era of renewed so-
tivity. Hie described some of the
awful effeato of drink witnessed
duxk.g . :-o years' sojourn in St.
Louis, Missouri, and stated that ex-
porience proved beer and light
wines were not a substitute for
strong liquors-they soon failed to
satisfy the appetite they created,
and led to the use of whiskey,
brandy, and other fiery liquors.
He urged rescue work-the salva-
tion of a soul was worth avy sacri-
fiee. Loving sympatby had been in-
strumental in the rescue of John
B. Gough, and the same influence
was as necessary in Orillia as in
other places, and would not go un-
rowarded. Every one-man, wo-
man, and child-had au influence,
and le would rejoice to see it
exerted in the rescue of the perish-
ing. Tell the fallen of Jenus, the
mighty to save. Personally he
was a total abstainer, and while
casting no refdeotion upon the red
ribbon branch he would rejoice to
see all even as be, in wearing the
iblue badge, because of the inoreased

nfLuence it would give them in
temporance work. The Rev. J.
Joues moved, "'That we Iheartily
thank Almighty God for the meas-
ure of suacess vouchsafed te the
work of our Society, and we pledge
ourselves te relax no effort in the
great work of trying te reolaim
the intemperate, and to preserve
our young from the snares of
drunkenness." He defended the
red ribbon brauch, to which he be-
longs, from what he regarded as an
unfair pri'ference on the partof
tho President, but expressed a
hearty assent to the plea for resnue
work. He pointed out theshort-
oomirgs of the Society, individual-
ly and collectively, with great
faithfulness, but appeared hopeful
they might have more to be thank-
fal for-in the way of labour sud
its fruits-in the future than in the
past. 0. J. Miller, Esq., J.P., in se-
condin to the resolution congratu-
lated te Sooiety, of which ho was
proud to be a member, upon the
ring of their Preaident's address.
The opening speech and the re.
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solution "expressed hie sentiments
exactly." The true strength. of the
temperanoe movement was shown
not when crowde were coming for-
ward to support it with thoir votes,
and a wave of enthusiasm was
sweeping [over the land, but in the
hour of seeming weaknes, when
the enemy came in like a flood and
appeared confident of carrying all
before him. The voter might ase-
sist to carry the law, thon join in
violatingit. He might be one who
would use the tavern keeper's
house and sheds without paying a
fair equivalent for the accommo-
dation-a mont contemptible pro-
coeding. These were no real help
to the cause. But those who work
ed and prayed, to stem the evil,
and to renoue the victime, to eda-
cate the yuung, and bring about a
reformation in the pinciples and
practices of the people-those were
the strength of the temperance
movement, The people of this
country haid passed through long
agitation, resulting in the adoption
and repeal of the Scott Act, and
none could successfully deny that
under license the drink evil had
increased and was increasing. Mr.
Greene would find the field in
Orillia white unto the harvest, and
he -earnestly hoped that a blemsing
might rest upon their efforts for
rescuing the perishing, and freeing
our land from the ourse of drink.
Mr. Y. Evans moved, that "the
Orillia Branch of the Church of
England Terporance Society de-
sire te tender to the Rev. Rural
Dean Stewart thoir hearty Lhanks
for the great intereat ho has always
taken in the work and success of
the Society, and to express an ear-
most hope that ho will accept the
office of Honorary President of the
Society, and continue hie interest
in its success." This was seconded
by the Treasurer. Mr. N Baker
moved, seconded by Mr. Bruce
Murphy, that the following offioe-
boreoa be appointed for the our-
rent year:- onorary-President,
the Rev. A. Stewart, A.M., Raral
Dean; President, the ROv. B. W.
E. Greene; Tioe-Presidents, the
Rev. J. Jones, Messrs. G. J. Booth,
F. Evans, and S. S. Robinson;
Treasurer and Librarian, G. H.
Hale ; Secretaries, C. Smithering-
gale and R. Greenland ; Executive
CcUmmittee, Misses G. MoMullen,
M. Fraser, M. A. Evans, and A.
Stewart; Mesdames T. Goffatt, N
Baker, and Greene; Mes8rô. N.
Baker, R. H. Rowe, T. Price, and
Bruce Murphy. God save the Q aeen
was sung with great heartiness,
and the meeting closed with the
Benediotion. The old social feel-
ing is revriving in Lheke meetiug,
and the audience dibpersed slowly,
notwithtanding the hour for clos.
ing was past.

At the next monthly meeting i.
December, the Hon. C. ]rury,
M.PP., Minister of Agriculture of
Ontario, iti to give an address.
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THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
roa

(hureh Sunday -8ch0oo1.
Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Charch of England
Sunday-sohool Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the Synoda at Mon
treal. Ontarlo and Toronto, and by the lu-
ter-niioec -a:., siun'ay - scbool Conference
embracing Delega t en from five dioceses.

Now lu the seventh year of pnblication.
Prepared by the Sanday-Sohool Commit-

tee of the Toronto Diocese, and published
by Wesrs. Rowsell l Rutchison, Toronto,
at the ovr rate of Six cents per copy, per
annum, The OnKAPieT LEArLnT lu the
world. Moderato In toue, a und in Church
doctrine. and trun te the principles of the
Prayer Book ,ew erles on the 1 Life
of Our Lord," begin-4 with Adv-nt mort,
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THE TEACHERS ASSISTANT.

A Montily journal designed to ex-
plain and illustrate the Institute
Leadtets for Charch Sunday-

Schools.
Price only 30 cents per annum.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday'a Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries à will care to be withont it.

Tho Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

"1 gtngly tommend it ta the notice of
the CIergy of the Dlocese, hoplng thaï; they
will proinote its circulation among their
Teacher"
The Bishop of Algoma says:

lThe Asestant lI certain ta prove a
valuable &Id Io corisoientions bunday-
Sdbcooi Teachers Not its least Tecom-
mendat on la the iract ihat aide b y Bide
withi tScriptural Lessoms la carrled on a
sys em of distincLively Church Teaohing
.. ,h a,. If bond l, a11 our Schools, wouîd
male tbem. what 1 lear they are noL al-
wayr, butai ways ought to be, the Charch's
norserles,."
The Bishop of Niagara commende

it. in these words:
"A Teucher aing faithfully the Bible

and thA Prayer Book, and our Assistant.
cu readlly prepar himenn r .herse f to
lm&kg% F3nndey-mohool TeRclainig a dellght te,
the whole cias."

Try it for the Year beginning with
Advent next.

Addreu ROWSELL & Hicaisois, 78 King
street, East, Toronto.
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